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31-32 TERM 
SCHOOLS OPEN 

HERE SEPT. 14
Opening Exercises To 
Be Delayed For Com

pletion Of Bldg.

STAFFCOMPLETE

Teachers To Attend In
stitute In Alpine 

First Week

M exican  Ind icted  F o r  
I S - ) ea r-O ld  Slaying By 
Special G rand  Jury  H ere

Attempted Jail 
Break Frustrated

It’s "back to school”  f.rr Orcck- 
at County children on Monday 
morning, September 14. according 
to the pronouncement of the 
school board i«suei! this wee*.

The 1931-32 term will get un- 
(hr way on that day to start the 
regular nine-months grind.

Hope that the 1931-32 tern: 
might open in th- new high school 
building now inder consli uction 
was blasted -ome month ago 
when it became apparent that the 
new building would not be com
pleted in time for the fall open
ing The building is expected to 
be completed sometime before the 
first of the year, howev« r. and 
in view of the fact that the build 
ing is expected to be available 
within a ft w months, the school 
board and faculty officials have 
decided to postpone formal school 
opening exercises until the build
ing is completed, it was announ
ced this week by Ira Carson, sec
retary of the board.

Heretofore formal owning ex
ercises have been held in the audi
torium of one of the local 
churches The new school build
ing contains a big auditorium, 
idea' foe * -< i' « ,;̂  .•« isos. and it 
was decided that the formal ex
ercises would be withheld to be a 
part of the building dedication 
services.

The faculty for the coming' 
nine-months term is complete but 
definite assignments of grades 
have not been made, it has been 
announced by school officials. 
Assignments will he made during 
the institute week in Alpine. 

Teachers Are Named 
The following teachers have 

been employed for the grades in 
f'rona: Miss Myla Bohmert, Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. R. (). 
>mith. Mrs. Tommy Hunter. Mrs. 
f S. Denham. Miss Norene A11 i - 
'"ii b ■ • r the Mexican school. Mr* 
Rusty Smith and Miss Helen Chap 
man. Lor the other schools in the 
county the following teachers 
have been chosen: Miss Hunter, 
Miss Ida Parry, Miss Mildred 
ôok. Miss Telia Cook. The High 

School faculty includes C. S. Den
ham, Ted White. Guinn Caruthers, 
Miss Ada Moss. Miss Lucile Wil
liamson and Miss Ludee Mae Har
rison.

8upt. John I.. Bishop, who has 
hfen attending summer school at 
Boulder, ( olo.. (s expected to be 
back in Ozona early next week.

School opening is one week la- 
!,,r than usual this year, on ac
count of the fact that teachers 
"ill be attending institute in A l
pine the first week in September. 
1 rockett County is included in the 
listrict from which the Alpine in- 
ditute draws teachers and under 
•» new ruling of the department of 
education, local teachers must at- 
*‘n'l in-titute there this year. The 
institute will lx- held at Sul Ross 
dute teachers College. Hereto- 
'’r'‘ a local institute has served 

f rockett County teat her«.

Davidson Hereford» 
Take Five Ribbons 
In Aurora, III., Sbow

hive ribbons anti money purses 
"•ailing approximately $750 rep- 
" ‘»«•nU*d the winnings of the reg- 
I* Hereford show herd of the 
•vidson ranches in Crockett 

t i ^ t y  in their initial showing on 
* Big time” show circuit of the 

" ’r'h, according to word receiv- 
i! *rom M r and Mrs. Joe T. 
*"d*on, who are conducting the
t I. ° Ver th,> circu,t-

he f jr,t showing was at Au- 
HI., during a big fair and 

"("< k show there.
Sf V  •• being taken next to
Wingfield, III.

Salome Arina, alius Salome Al- 
vareal, alias .lose Gu.iT.rn, was 
indicted by a special grant! jury- 
impaneled Wednesday afternoon 
by Judge Joe (¡. Montague of the 
112th district court here on a 
charge ol murder growing out of 
the slaying 15 years ago of Jarvis 
D. Harp, Crockett County ranch
er. on the George Harrell ranch 
south of Ozona.

An indictment, nturned by a 
grand jury shortly after the slay
ing of Harp on May Hi. 1916, is 
still pending against one Salome 
Ah areal. The new indictment 
was sought by District Attorney 
Weaver H. Baker in oitiei that it 
might bi in pi i sent day form and 
in order to perpetuate testimony 
in the case.

The name Salome Arios was 
used in the official report of tin 
inquest held over tin body of 
Harp, the findings holding that 
Harp met his death a: the hand 

'of one Salome Ario- The indict
ment returned shortly after tin 
incident, however, used th nanu 
Salome Alvar-al ami then is no 
iie.inite record ’ • explaining this 
discrepancy in n. mi -

Identified Bv Four
The Mexii an held in tin local 

jail has been posit vely identified 
as the man susp. vied of tin- mur
der of Harp by at least four no u 
who knew him before or at tin 
time of the murder or after tile 
incident. Metz Bishop of San An
gelo. who had a sheep camp a 
short distance from Harp’s camti 
and who formerly .mploytd the 
Mexican charged with the murder, 
positively identified the Mexican 
as the man sought for the last 15 
years. Roy Graves, who saw the 
Mexican in old Mexico a few years 
after the murder and who stated 
that the Mexican admitted to him 
that he was the slayer of Harp, 
also identified the suspect. Jim 
Bertram, who also knew the Mex
ican befort and after the killing, 
also identifiid him. and Will Mil
ler of Ozona recently identified 
him.

Harp wie brutally stabbed and 
beaten at his gnat camp on the 
George Harrell ranch following 
an allegtd argument with a Mex
ican herder His body was found 
near the camp badly mangled and 
tracks leading away from th.* 
scene of the crime indicated that 
one or two sheep herders employ
ed by Harp had left on a horse 
and the other was afoot. The oth
er Mexican. Juan Garcia, was cap
tured in th. three-dav manhunt 
through the section but no evi
dence w as evt r uncovered that he 
was in any way implicated in the 
murder. 11. gave a detailed ac
count of the slaving, which he 
charged to the other Mexican, say
ing that he stood a short distance 
away and watched the slaying, lie 

I told his captors that he was in the 
brush a short distance from the 
body
that ht wa- afraid to make his 
pr^Ft iU't known for foar ho would 
be lynched. Garcia is said to have 

vears ago in Coleman.

Crude Knife-Saw 1$ 
Found In Possession 

Of Mexican
What is Isdieved to hav. been 

an attempted jail delivery, with 
a possibility of a contemplated 
personal attack on Sheriff W. S. 
Willis was frustrated the first of 
the week by Sheriff Willis when 
he searched the effects of prison
ers in the Crockett County jail 
and found a crude knife or saw 
made from a tin tobacco can se
creted in the bedclothing of one 
prisoner.

The crude instrument by which 
the prisoner hoped to effect his 
rebuse from the jail wa- found in 
the effects of t h 
thought to be Salome Arios or Sa
lome Alvareal. who is held for the 
15-year-old murder of Jarvis Harp 
Crockett County rancher.

That the prisoner had been us
ing the tin as a saw was indicated 
by definite marks on the bars of 
his e  ll. Sheriff \\ lilts said P  ■ 
instrument had been fashioned 
from about half of an ordinarv 
tobacco call. One end of the piece 
of tin had been rolled to form a 
handle for the blade and the 
whole had been given rigidity by 
means of crimping a fold along 
the back of the blade. This crimp 
had been made solid by clumping 
it with the *e. th. marks on the tin 
showed.

A small rock, also found in the 
cell, is believed to have been used 
by the prisoner to rub the edge of 
the tin to mak. it sharp. Although 
the instrument might have been 
intended for us* solely as ¡. saw* 
with which he hoped to cut 
through the cell bars, it could 
have been used effectively as a 
weapon, Sheriff Willis said. A 
good grip was afforded by the 
folded handle and the edge was 
sharp enough to have inflicted 
dangerous wounds in a person.

Following his discovery, Sher 
iff Willis announced that hereaf- 
t« r prisoners who use the weed 
will have to be satisfied with u- 
ing it from non-metallic contain
ers.

Man Is Held For 
Puckett Robbery

Stolen Auto Recovered 
In Austin: Cecil King 

Faces Charges

Owens Vice-Pres. 
Sheep Breeders

National Body Honors 
Crockett Rancher At 

Salt Lake City
J W. Owens, prominent Crock- 

ett County rancher and breeder of 
! registered Ramhouillet sheep, was 
I elected vice president of the 
l American RambouilLet S h e e p  
Breeders Association at a meeting 

i of the association in Salt Lake 
j City. Utah, last night. Mr. Owen- 
left here several days ago to at
tend the National Ram Sale and 

'other m e e t in g s  of sheep breeders 
in that section and for a vacation 
tour.

Another Texan, T. L. Driadale 
of Juno, was also honored by the 
nat "iuil breeder organization. Mr 
Dri-dale was named a director of 
District No. 3. ('. N. Arnett of 
Denver. Colo, w a s re-, lected 
president of the association.

Mi Owens and sons have one 
'o f  the finest flocks of registered 
Rambouillets in thi- section and 
f i n  year buy -ome of the choice

by the na- 
breeders to

Mexican, aniv.-ls brought her.
tiotf most prominent 
add •" their flwks.

A man giving the name of Cecil 
King was arrested Tuesday in 

when possemen gathered hut Austin as a suspect in the hijack
ing of Dwaine Puckett several 
weeks ago near Uvalde, according 
to information received by officers 
here.

Puckett’s car, which the man is 
alleged to have stolen, was recov
ered at the same time and has 
been returned to the owner King 
was taken immediately to Uvalde, 
where young Puckett is said to 
have identified him as the man 
who held him at the point of .1 
pistol, took his money and drove 
away in his car.

A numlM*r of checks with 
Dwaine Puckett’s name forged to

died a few
Mexico Takes Hand

Mexican consulate officials in 
San Antonio and Del Rio have 
shown an interest in th.* local 
case and have indicated that the 
Mexican government will furnish 
counsel to d. tend the Mexican.

Six other indictments were re
turned by the special grand jury 
in its afternoon sitting Indict
ment- charging theft of property 
over the value of $50 and receiv-
ing and concealing stolen proper them have b.*s*n passed in differ

ent towns in Texas recently, it 
was reported here, and officers 
are making an attempt to connect 
the man under arrest with these 
forgeries.

— — —o------------
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Perner

ty were returned against six men. 
five of them ar. under arrest.
Theft indictments were returned 
against B J . R D. and Berry Pat 
ton. J G Prichard and Fred Wat
son in connection with the theft
of approximately $750 worth of oil
well casing from the Max Schnee- are in Eldorado at the bedside of 
mann ranch in this county, be- Mrs. Perner’s mother. Mrs. C C 
longing to William Wolf of Me- IV>tv. who is dangerously ill 
Carney The name of the other de ^ ----------- o
fondant indicted by the grand Mrs. Royce Smith returned Sun Shaw 
j urv w„s not revealed pending his day from a week’s visit with rela- Keeton and 
jury was n tiv„  in Eldorado. f ° r  ‘ he match.
•m *1* __________________ . _________o-----------  ----------- •“

Mia. Mary Childress and Miss ™ * r l~  Coates 1 Mr. and Mrs Paul
Mildred North were in Ran Ange
lo Tuesday.

Patrick Electrical 
Shop Moved To New  
And Larger Quarters

T> Jo e Patrick Electrical Shop 
wa- • *v.*.1 thi- week from its old 
loca' *n in th.* Ozona M> at Mark
et 1 Iding to new and larger 
quar'ers in the Flowers Grocery 
Buil : ng.

Mr Patrick has installed con- 
side: able new fixtures and addi- 
t'o.al equipm* nt to handle ;,n en- 

i! ged business. H. i' fixing up 
at attractive show window in the 
it,w home and is arranging a coni- 
I * te stock of electrical supplies 
in an attractive display inside. A- 
n :ig the new lines added i- the 
< isley Radio for which l.< has 
a -timed the local ag.*n. *. The 

¡n* w telephone number i- 12’.'
----------O* --------

Ozona Couple Hurt 
In Auto Crash While 

On California Tour

Miss Alma Johnigan. daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Join gan. 

suffered four fractured rib- an 1 
Fiank James, employed at the 

D iris Meineckc store I . r<. r e c e i v 
ed a slightly fractured s'nil and 

nful cuts and bruise- about his 
f.e> and head in an .. it* mobile 
a ¡.lent at Long l o a c h .  Califor
nia. recently.

Miss Johnigan and Mr lames 
Oio b i  re. entl; * i i any 

w ih Mr. James mother. Raymond 
Lawrence and other- for a vaca- 
t n trip to California H • sec
ond day after reaching thc.i des
tination. Mr. James and Miss 

'Johnigan were riding and their 
¡car was struck by another car and 
'turned over, throwing Mr. James 
'out and pinning Miss Johnigan 
¡under. The car was badly dam
aged. Miss Johnigan and Mr. 
Lawrence returned to Ozona last 
week while Mr. .lame- i- -till in 
California while his car is being 
re [aired.

-----------o——— —
Barnhart Malleteers 

Divide With Locals
Having taken the measure of 

the Ozona croquet squad when th>* 
latter matched a losing battle 
with a team from Sni Angelo on 
the Barnli i.*t court tb< v . < k be
fore, a team from the Barnhart 
club inva i d tne local pr.vmts 
last week a:*d halved a two game 
battle with the locals.

Clint Shaw. Tom Woodruff* H. 
M McGlothing and Jim Shaw «qm 
posed the Barnhart quart«!, en
gaging a local team composed of 
J II. McClure. W. A. Carter. J T 
Keeton and George Whitehead. 
Clint Shaw and Woodruff dropped 
the opening game to McClure and 
Carter, but McGlothing and Jim 

hammered out a win over 
Whitehead to win a

Mr. and Mrs. 
are the parent* 
Friday.

Charles Coates Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner and 
of a boy born Miss Elisabeth Perner were in 

'San Angelo Wednesday.

GRAND JURY SETS 
SPEED RECORD; 7 

RILLS IN 4 HOURS

Something of a record for 
speed ami accomplishment 
was hung up by a special 
term grand jury impaneled 
Wednesday afternoon h* re by 
Judge Joe C. Montague. The 
grand jury was in session but 
four hours and in that time 
returned seven bill- of indict
ment. Upon making is report, 
the jury was immediately re
leased by Judg« Montague.

Members of the jury in- 
cluded J. T. Keeton, foreman.
W J. Grimmer, .1 8 Whatley, 
Scott Peter» A. L. Gray. H.
A. Moore, John Pettit, Evart 
White. Allen Rob. rtson. J. M. 
Dudley, A. W. Jon. - and Wal
ter Green.

Three New Fire 
Plugs Installed

As Many Additional 
Ones To Be Plac ed 

Here Soon

Three in w fir. plug- were in
stalled here tl he O
zona Water Work.- in an effort to 
afford bett.i fir. protection for 
property. Addition of tlu* n«*w 
plugs makes a total of -ix plug 
now in plac. her* and three addi
tional now plugs are in the hands 
of th. water company and ready 
to I»* s«*t up as soon as contempla
ted extension- of larger main- un
completed.

The n. vv plugs "e re  placed as 
follows: one at the I. B. Adams 
corner, in th. south part of town, 
nil.* at th.* I’ . L. Childress corner 
in the . a-t part of town axd one 
at the Dr. J A Fus-ell corner in 
th«* west part of town across tl * 
draw On** or two of the new plug- 
will be placed in the northern par* 
of the city, it was indicated.

The thro old plugs ar. locat' d 
at the Jo. Piero r< -idem*»* corner, 
at the Flow, rs Grocery corn, r a: I 
on the south aide ol th# d« w 1 1 
-c ua r.

A. P. Holman Dies 
Of Heart Attack

j _________

Head O f Concho Drug 
Co. Succumbs Thurs

day In Angelo
Funeral m*i vices were conduct

ed at 10 o’clock Saturday morn ng 
from the bom* in San Angola for 
A. P. Holman, president of the 
Concho Drug Company ot that 
city, owners of th«* Smith Drug 
Store here, who died suddenly . ? 
his home about 10:30 »’clock 
Thursday night

Mr Holman’.- lit. 1.-s body wa 
discovered on th«* floor of In
born. by Esker Smith, vie. pr<-:- 
d. nt of th. company and a b ro th  
er of Rusty Smith of Ozona D e a t h  
w a s  due to a heart attack pby-;- 
cians declared.

Among Ozonans attending th* 
funeral were J II McClure, man 
ager of th. Ozona store, who wa 
on.* of the active pallbearers, and 
Pascal N'orthcutt. a nephew f 
Mrs Holman wh* is employed in 
the local store.

Mr. Holman had been in the 
drug busine-s practically all of 
his 1 if♦* H. established th. Cor 

jeho Drug Store in San Angelo in 
189K and from it built up rn. of 

'th«> largest firms of its kind in 
t h i s  section, operating three 
stores in San Angelo and on. her** 

He is survived by his widow, 
two daughters. Mrs. Flora Shultz 

;of Bartlesville. Okla., an«l Mary 
: P«*g Holman of San Ang. In, two 
brothers and two si.ders.

----------- o ---------
Mr*. Albe rt Kay suffered a bad

ly wrenched knee in a fall last 
week while on a fishing trip on 
Devi!’* River. Returning to the 
ranch home a few days later, the 
injured knee gave way under her 

;and she fell a second time, this 
time inflicting a painful cut in 
the other knee. She wa* here the 
first of the week receiving tnedi- 

1 cal attention.

SEWER CO. TO 
INVESTIGATE 

LOCAL PLAN
Company Agent To Be 

Here Soon For De
tailed Survey

DETERMINE COST

Definite A n s w e r  To 
Await Further In

vestigation
Heads of the Southwest Sewer 

'Company of Dallas have shown 
an active interest in the proposed 
establishment of a sewer system 
in Ozona and a representative of 
the company will be in Ozona in 
the next few days to make a cost 
survey of the project to determine 
definitely what establishment of 
the system her.* will cost.

This was the information fur
nished County Judge Charles E.

|Davidson this week by J S. Bar
low, engineer, who has been em 
ployed by the county to negotiate 
with the sewer company for in
stallation of the system and to 
supervise its construction

Mr Barlow informed Judge 
Davidson by letter that he and a 
representative of the company c*x- 
pected to b«* here sometim. this 
week to look over the plan. Mr. 
Barlow left last week after 108 
signatures had been secured to 
agreements to use the sewer ser
vice should it be in.stallc-d These 
agreement blanks, together with 
other details of th«* local plan, in
cluding a site for the <ii.-po»al 
plant, were exhibited to th** com
pany by Mr. Barlow and the com
pany was offered first ha nee at 
th«* local system. The Southwest 
Sewer Company holds a charter 
for a sewer system here and made 
an effort two years ago to secure 
enough signers of contracts to 
justify the investment in the 
plant. For this reason, th>* com
pany was giv«*n first chance at the 
new project.

Sine* the* list of 108 signers has 
been t u r n e d  over to Mr Barlow, 
a number of others, not seen by 
th e  c o m m it t e e  during th * active 
i amp.i go. have signed up for the 
system, numbers of the commit
tee report It is expected that the 

¡equivalent of between 15q and 
2<i0 connections will b«> r.Ady to 
turn ov« > to the company should 
: tie nt. rc-ted in installing the 

s y s t e m .
Tin* company representative 

who is .xp.ct.-d to accompany Mr. 
Barlow here will probably be a 
construction engine«*r. He will 
make a detailed study of l«.cal 
conditions and from his investi
gation w II determine what in- 
v«stno lit will be necessary to take 
care of local needs, L'pon his re
port will depend whether or not 
the company will undertake the 
projeot, Mr. Barlow’s communica
tion indicate«!

----------------- o— — --------

Merediths On W ay  
Back From 6-Weeks 

Vacation Auto Trip
Rev. J II Meredith, pastor of 

th. Ozona Methodist Church, will 
be back n the pulpit of the local 
church next Sunday morning to re 
slime bi- duties following a six 
weeks vacation tour which he has 
-pent in an extensive automobile 
tour ot the United States, touch
ing more than half of the states 
in the Union and one province of 
Canada.

In a l«*tter dated August 19 
from North Vernon, lnd.. Rev. 
Meretlith writes The Stockman as 
follows:

"You may tell the folks that we 
will be home th« last of next w«^k 
and preach Sunday, August 30th.

“When wc get home we will 
have been in half of the states of 
the Union, and one province of 
Canada. The Niagara Falls wa« 
the grandest sight of all we have 

| seen.
“ We are now visiting with our 

relatives in Indiana and our old 
home here. We have all had re
markable health all summer and 
feel that the trip has done u* all 
a great deal of good.”
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Notices of church entertainment.- 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions «»: respect 
and all matter not new». w:!l he 
charged for at regular advert < eg 
rates.

Any erroneous reflei turn upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column- w.II be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the a’ t.cle in que-t on.

THURSDAY. AUGUST. 27. 1931

SANITATION

Several excellent examples of 
the silent menace of improper 
waste disposal are described in 
the August bulletin of the Stab 
Health Department, handed The 
Stockman this week by Dr G. 
Miller, county health officer.

Fifteen cases of typhoid fever, 
two of them resulting n death of 
the victims, resulted f r  m two 
original eases of the disease ac 
cording to one instance i ited in 
the bulletin An aged couple. 74 
and 79. living with a son in West 
T< xas, according to the account, 
were taken ill with typhoid 'eve: 
the latter part of June. 1929 Thev 
recovered July 21 The son with 
whom they were living took the 
disease and died on August l"  
His eldest daughter, who nursed 
him. took sick two weeks after his 
death and later died Four other 
members of the son’s family had 
typhoid fever and recovered

Following the death of their

It won’t be long now before va
cation is over and school will be 
gin again. Then the young one- 
will get back into their own world 
for in the life of the child the real 
world - that in which he mixes 
on equal term- with others of his 

: own age We older tolk are too 
absorbed with the affa'rs of 

i grow i ups t > understand w hat 
tht young ones are thinking a- 
bout.

V\e are prone t • think, as we 
grow older, hat what vv e had in 
school s g .»I enough for our

I children. That would be true if 
ti e vv ill -rood still, but it does 
not. In a changing world, the 
best education is that which 
make- the child alive to the 
changes, which brings him most 
clo-ely in touch with the new 
f  ug- that we didn’t know any
thing about when we were young 
Everyth.ng ¡-different today from 
y . : or- >i row evvr thing
of today will be out of date. The 
boy or g;rl who gains from his 
school work the sense of change, 
of c ’"-runt forward mov ment 
s • ud;!y going on. ha- got the best 
found.it on i*f success in life.

We don’t th.nk it is nearly a- 
m; irtant to teach children how 

to do thing- as it is to teach them 
how to understand thin r- One 
way :- to get more your.*: j»eople 
,»s teachers and on school boards. 
School -y«t«m- must grow and 
charge, .iust -is the world gnwvs 
and changes, and old folk are toi 
apt t’ resist change. There must 
be d heads in school affairs, of 
rour-’ bu- some who are still 
young enough to remember their

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27 .

» . ’ « ‘ . ( T l

THE PEDDLER M  Isa\( f

I Houae to house peddlers » lld 
‘licitors of orders f „ r thj|i *  
that are becoming ¡,11 , Ver 
nuisance to the American

“ > ^ou’**’"'•** might truthful' 
ly testify. Still the Uo . 
whose home is constantlv ¡rv 
by these Itinerant *uper. * , i „ 2  
has the remedy in her own hand 

A timely suggest m 7*
line 1» made by p,„t <■„„"** 
the New Jar u ■ fea - .
who points out that the 
who boasts that his firm hns *  
store 1 - trying to „  ,tort *
nt vour home. You at-,, eyj^ .l 
to furnish a place where h,. m„  
do business free from the , X{K ’ 
which other merchant- must -,av 

Besides, he insists on nu’k n
you shop at his convenience „*
matter how much it m..v ,ntrrf,r. 
with your daily routine He take, 
up your time arguing 
buying something that 
rase, you neither want n.ir need 
Sometimes vou buy to g. t rjd 0, 
him. when you ought - , -,,y.

’’This is a home, n-.t ;i p|,Cf ^ 
business, and I am not 

j allow you to u»e it 
( hhmI day.”

That might seem rather ¡neon- 
sid« rate, itut it i« one \»av of 
discouraging the peddler, who hu* 
not the slightest consideration for 
you! peace and comfort, hut use* 
your home as a market place, in 
unfair competition with hnm* 

•merchants who p.iv taxe-. rent 
license fees, and in other u»y# 
contribute to the welfare of the 
community. Junction E.,gh.

V'U into
in mo»t

C’.ng to 
a -tore

HONOR" \ ISITOR

are condition- 
revival in other

som th«- aged couple went to l iv e
with z idaughter in Hamilton
County lilit#* in the same year In
April of 19?to. the daughter took
sick ami few week* later her
husbunil al* o became ill w th t»-
phoid fev #*r. A -oh of thi far«' l\,
two memtp#* r« of a family of
neighbor ving nearby, a school
tea her lx >44riling at the A*om-.
t hree rr • >rs of a threshing cn w
threshimf * h«i»t at th« home in
Hamiltoni OHunt» contracted the
dines.«« Member» of the variou-
famili* - i n volvc l in this vie:ou *
circle who were immuniz«-«l a
gain«t tl 
tract it.

Ì»* disease did not con-

Investi ions *how««d that wa

own schooldays ought to have gers. but those 
-ome -ay about school matters. which a general

n*i vv l! remedy
The urtry i- -till suffering 

tfitn ■' : ■ »1 let ion of wheat,
> •tor and oil. among other thing- 
It -eem- to u.- wrong and waste
ful. however, to de-troy what has 
already been produced, as is be- 
ir.g adv ’v.ited in -ome quarters.

It also -eem* to u> unnecessary 
t< re »ort to arvthing like the 
"dole" -v -’ em Nobody in the 
United S'ate- has approached 
,-tarvat or in th.- crisis except ir 
th« reg •!)< w her. the drought of 
1930 was at its worst and in one 
■ tw "»ore sp..»*” in the bitum- 

u- coal districts. Th re ma 
I., r who will need help the 

fin g Winter l«eeause their re- 
't rt* - tv exhausted, but tbeflj 
will t>. n re |«eople in a position! 
• ' w. believe And there
will be more and more jobs for 
those who really want to w-ork 

How fast the tide of good times 
will come in nobody can predict, 

■•d I • • t tf a‘ I • ' ountry ha- been suffer fg
l>er re 1 - vv II ••.- pa--ed to air -t as much from overpredic- j

* • t.r on « 1. from over-pnxlu'dior. and
’ •*: as - •»liter:-• we are not gifted with the p< W- .
ed at lea«* vr of prophecy. But we have h:s-j

I HI VI K M N fi TIDE

T' public is beginning to buy 
aga :: Money s coming back into 
cir ulation more freely t urn for 
a ve.,r and more past. The tex
tile mills ar« coming back toward 
normal production Th* leather 
industry is -flowing a dec .led im 
prevented. Sales of electric and 
ga- refrigerator« are increasing 
in almost every part of the coun 
try Mu:i\ of the -mailer . ndu»- 
tr.al plants are now running on 
full time ar.d the larger Indus 
trie». <>r many of them, are put- 
t ug -n more help TV e steel in 
dustrj anvl budding construction
a r e  etill at |i>« ebb and th, rail
roads are not arrving their nor- 
m..l v» me f- gh? and pas-.-n-

* Via t something of the kind has 
ot »levelo;»evi before now and 

vv ", ■ the ew -r . stem is t'»m-

tv> bark our belief th: * the 
I od States of America will 

• me out of thi- depression, as 
V.ts 1 om*- out of very preced- 

g depression, stronger and 
. prosperous than ever

\ KILLER’S RELIGION'

It well known that the most 
den.ed criminal* have decided- 
leligious tendencies. Many 
• - are told of bandits pray- 

-ucee-x before starting 
.’ on a robbing expedition, and 

the like.
A »tory is told of “ Two-Gun 

why. a New York youth of 19. 
who was recently shot five times 

policemen before he was ar- 
rested for killing one <.f their

number. In the hospital he was 
unrepentant and defiant. He s.ud:

"O f course I killed that cop, I 
don't like cops. No. I don’t vv lilt a 
law ver; get it over with. Repent? 
Hell nv>! Mv conscience w 1 never 
clearer in iny i.fe. What 1 want is 
a square meal."

When the district attorney a«k-

Mr. and Mrs. Scott I’ >rs have 
a« their guest- Mr. ......... moth
er. Mr* R. A I*et»*r- of Valiev 
Mills and hi- nephew. Richard 
Tibbs of Waco. An iuf «rm.il visit 
was enjoyed W»«dries.iay aft- rnoon 
w h»n Mrs. Si ott I ’• ■ r,*.«- inviteil a 
few guest.- 111 for the afternoon 
to m*«ft the visiting Mrs lYter*

evi if he would have .1 beef-steak. Guests included Mrs. Mary IVrner 
Uniwley indignantly replied: “ No 
sir. No meat for me Don't you 
know this is Friday?"

So. out of respect for Crowley’s 
religious scruples, he wa- -• rved 
fish Junction Eagle.

— —— —o -----------
,1. Lowell Littleton went ,,, Lub

bock Sunday to bring b.i k Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Childres- Mr- Kate 
Baggett. Mr«. Laura li ■ v. r. Mr* 
Jones, Mrs June- Miller ai I Mr* 
W. K. Coates. Ii • cream ari cake 
were served.

----------- o-------—
Mr. and Mr.-. G> ' g M 'iitgini- 

ery are moving into rh> M«’tcalfv 
home vacated bv M .uni Mr*.

Littleton, who has been visiting George Metcalfe who an moving
relative- there for several
_____________ L ___
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J
ter supply in these 
prottwted and wa«t 
not properly cared for, a cesspoo* 
having overflowed several times 
and an outdoor surfaie pr.v v hav
ing contribute«! its share to 
spread of the disease

Another instance is po nted out 
in the bulletin of fifteen r »* f*  «<f 
typhoid fever which broke out at 
Eagle Pass A Sunday School 
clas» went i»n a picnic and drank 
from a contaminate«! spring The 
county health officer is now work 
ing 18 hours a day immunizing 
the entire population of Maverick 
County while hi« assistant is er 
gaged in -ecuring pit privy con
struction throughout the county 
The Commissioners Court of tha- 
County pass«*«! an order requiring 
safe met hint* of sewage disp« *al 
for «very home n Maverick ( «un-:
ty.

The bulletin also rep«>rt»-d sorr« 
2<) cases of typhoid at l*eiii»on 
re< °ntly the source of which wa
in doubt, "though careless metl • 
od* of waste disposal were found 
in the sections affecte«! "  At 
Mesa, a little railroad community 
near Bryan, five cases of typhoid 
developed from one case contract 
ed elsewhere and distribute a 
mong the neighbors without par- 1 
tialfty. (>!»en back toilets were 
found at each house except on««— j 
which had no toilet of any kind , 
the bulletin declares

A step has been taken in the 
direction of enforcement of stric‘ 
sanitary method* in Ozona and it 
1» to be hoped that accomplish
ment of that purpose may be 
realized before an outbreak *.m 
ilar to thoae de*crib*«d above, 
makes ita appearance here. It is 
but by the grace of providence j

Nearly Perfect
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!h t 'e  ladies" All of which 

w i- .iim” st perfect—if be wasn’t
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find it ot 

erything

what we

•'I the truti: .1- well us to practice other 

iT’ u man of >ur v«,,rd. the people will soon 

7 - nn decep: >n at this bank of ours Ev-

■ eri and alsive b ard You ran ilepend upon 

It pay« to de.i with trustworthy peopl*«.•II vou

Ozona National Bank
Capital. Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

Standard  Brands

If you are offered something: inordinately cheap, 
before you buy it ask yourself if you know what it is you 
are buying1. Inferior merchandise is on the market in 
great quantities those “ just as good” brands, you know 
( )f course, we do not say that anything that is new is no 
good, hut we do say that the old line, standard brands, 
nationally advertised merchandise is the safest bet 
when you are not certain of the quality o f the good" 
you are buying.

We handle only standard merchandise. The best 
lines that the wholesale market affords, lines that have 
stood the test of national advertising, brands that have 
stood up under the critical eye of users, that have been 
tested and found satisfactory and have l>een leading 
sellers tor years. That’s the kind of merchandise that 
is safe to buy your money’s worth of quality merchan
dise every time.

 ̂ou will not find an otf brand” on our shelves. W e 
do not handle “ shoddy’ merchandise. W'e buy the l>est 
that is offered and you get it at the lowest reasonable 
mai gin of profit, plus a lot of service. W’hat more could 
you ask from your grocer.

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

♦ M v C V V i j i . .  . V
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f t O W i A / A  P\Vff
* *  &UM B{DTTBI6KT 10» 

t t h i  t » m O »

i> n «ially rrachvd ami 
“S,H I d irk -mile« wh,„ the> 

Th*> find Rackruff Mot- 
huv, arnwired a public recep-

th*' Ik*1*' 
rfjri»l‘‘r- 
i>r*

Peter »tared anil stared at ht r. 
Everyone •• 1 -• did, ton, if it comea 
to that, hut no one of all those 
present was ho amazed and no he-

,ion and dance for them. They are wildered b> her beautv as peter 
dolujicd >v ith present».

When Peter went out for a look 
ir,mnd town she burned away 
with her .“hare of the wedding 
Dr(,sentn in search of a pawn-shop 
where she left them securely lock
ed away from danger of theft or 
loss, arid stopped for an express 
money order on her way home.

Then wasn’t enough money for 
the suit hut she bought a new, 
frillv collar and cuff set to bright 
tn up the old one which she ex
travagantly sent down to the ho- 
•«•I cleaners for pressing. Sh. had

small electric iron and a folding 
b o a rd  m her big suitcase, but she 
felt s o m e  hesitancy about resort- 
ng t o  such an economy with Peter 
n th« sitting-room.
The reception was a huge sUc. 

cesv The best people in th» ir beat 
clothes wtre properly impressed. 
Peter and Rowena in a mound of 
flowers in the Kackruff roadster 
were photographed for the local 
•ap» rs, interviewed by repr» s» n- 
•jitives of the press, and congratu- 
ated on • \ * r> hand. Peter was 
given a pearl-studded cigarette 
¡ghtcr. which worked -ucc» ««.‘■ful- 
v, and Rowena a wrist watch 
with tht -am«’ design in chip dia 
morals. Sh* accepted it with a 
glowing mil« and inner regret 
•hat she had not had it earlier in 
he day to providt the coveted suit
Mr. M«**k«r t«d»l her confiden

tially that th< only reason had 
not told hei «bout th«' wristwat« li 
wa.- la «ails« they had evidently 
planned it as .in afterthought and 
re hadn't h« ard of it.

When th* reception was over 
they were driven triumphantly 
oack to th* hotel in a procession 
if Kackruff roadsters, so that a 
considerable crow«l gathered in 
the streets to cheer them on.

“Peter, «l«m't ><iu love it?" de
manded Uowgpa when they were 
.egain alone in the bridal Miitc—  
alone, but with th«' door notice
ably ajar. "Ibm't you adore be- 
ng a husband? Aren't you glad 
ive got married? Why, if 1 had 
known it was such fun I'd have 
oeen married dozens of times be
fore this.”

Peter waited in th* lobby down
stairs while she dressed for th«' 
big affair of th* «lay, and wh«'ii 
-ht- was ready he took possession 
f the bedroom an«l bath while 

-he sat in the flower-filled s'tting- 
ioom th« door into the corridor 
wide open, you may l*«* snr«—  an«l 
wrote a long gay letter to Buddy, 
enclosing the money order. At 
seven o’clock Mr. Meeker called 
'o escort th« m down in person. He 
brought a huge corsage of orchids 
and orange blossoms f«ir Rowena 
and a gardenia for Peter’s but
tonhole.

“Guess w >  bett* r let her s t i c k  it 
n for you,” said Mr. Meeker. 

Seems like it giv* < more of a brid
al touch to things.”

Rowena rose to the occasion. 
She kisst-d th« gardenia prettily 
■ind then flicked it coquettishlv 
on Peter's chin before she tucked 
•t carefully into the lapel of his 
°at all this to the beaming de- 

light of Mr. Meeker and the con
fusion of Peter.

Flushing with rosy pride, Mr. 
Meeker led them down to the re- 
eptinn-room and ¡ntr*>«luie«l them 

once more to all the Rackruff 
dealers and their wives, and then 
■o the gentlemen of the press— 
and editors and ami publishers a- 
'nong them, too, as well as mere 
reporters. The orchestra struck 
up the w«'d«l ing march and Peter 
and Rowena. flanked by Mr. M«-ek 
er on one side and the hea«i waiter 
°n the other, led the processi«»n 
nt<* the ballroom for «linn« r The 

-'■uts designed for them w«r«' 
raised above the others in a roy- 
*1 mound «>f white roses. This, 
Mr Meeker explained in a loud 
whisper, represented the solitaire 
diamond of an engagement ring, 
which was typified by the rest of 
the tables ranging the full extent 
of the hall in a great circle.

Never had Rowena been so 
beautiful. Her eyes— the blue of 
* summer sky— sparkled with 
pleased excitement. Her lovely 
bps quivered sensitively, Under 
'be table she felt about with the 
b>e of a silver slipper until she 
found Peter's foot to press when 
’ be wished to call his attention to 
•nything particularly priceless 
'hat caught her eye or ear.

himself. Over and over again he 
hail to r*mind him-clf that this 
ra«liant. exquisite creature, the 
cynosure ot all eyes, whose sheer 
beauty fairly took away one’s 
breath, was the very same crisp 
and curt Rowena who kept “uch a 
stubborn finger on the steering 
w heel of th« ir trip.

When dinner was ov»t  and he 
danced with h« r for th. first time 
h«' was startled and stirred to dis
cover that she wa- a feather in 
his arms; that her gleaming hair 
was fragrant as flowers; her skin 
velvet to his touch and that she 
seem«*d t orn» It into tin music like 
music itself.

"Rowena.'' h. whisp«'re<l “ it's 
great isn’t it ? Really, it’s just 
««»iking!”

" I t ’ s gorgeous, Pet.r, it's glor
ious! Anil, oh. darling, think how 
they’re going t«* feel in a couple 
«>f months when fh«'\ read in the 
paper about th* annulment and 
know it was all a larce! Won’t 
they go down plop! like a flat 
tire?"

" I  Slippost -i h* assent«'«! s«d>- 
«•rly. "Booking at .: that way, it 
.««•«•ms rath« r a low trick to play 
on them. Th»;. mean so well."

“ Hut it was Kackruff got us in
to it -it i-n't our fault." she pro 
tested.

Th«y «lanced through the hall 
with a displa.v of domestic devo
tion that wa- thoroughly convinc
ing. At two «.'«1«, k when it was 
over they went laughing up-stairs 
t«i the bridal i t« and whi)«‘ he 
changed quickly from formal to

street «Iress, sh«' lounged before 
the chupcronage <d' an open door.

When he went in to say good 
night he sat down on the arm of 
her big chair and cuddled her 
bright head, roughly, in his arm.

“Why put me out, Rowena?" he 
began in a wheedlesome voice.
“ After all, we are married. And 
I fancy we’re going to have the 
devil’s own time convincing any 
«am judge that th« re was nothing 
to it hut th«- ceremony.”

“ My judge will believe it."
" I f  he dots,” said Peter mood

ily, "h«'s going t«i think what a 
damn fool I am. Anyhow, it’s been 
a nice night and there’s more «if 
it. We've had a l«it of fun and a 
Ihtle more wouldn't do us any _ Wl,tl|(| 
harm,” he argued persuasively.

Sh*- laughed good-naturedly, 
i " I ’ve had all the fun 1 can stand 
for on«- night. Run along, darling, 
and be sure to get a receipt that 
will confound th«- skeptics.”

When Peter had gone she sat 
on the edge of the he«l and 
thought it all over. In a way, she 
decided, it was rather an awful 
thing they ha«l done. But it had 
been so tremendously important 
for both of them th«* trip had— 
th«- pictures and the stories And 
the money th«• money ra»-t of all.
Hut it was too bad this sort of 
thing had to happen and to a 
sweet thing lik«- Peter who really 
rather deserve«! a better break 
h«' was so old-fashioned at heart.

Rowena stood up and yawned 
and got into b«'d. She would do 
her level best to insure that an
nulment. in common fairness to 
IYt«-r. Certainly it was f«ir her 
to make sure «if it. lie was too 
carcl« -. t o o  sensitive to public 
opinion. He might get that rc-

«•eipt for his night’s residence and 
he might not. She would make 
sure. She lifted the receiver ot 
her telephone and asked them to 
send up the housekeeper.

"  hen she came in, an efficient, 
large, Scotch woman, Rowena look 
ed a little limp and wan.

“ I don’t feel s«i very well,’’ she 
said childishly. "I wonder if you 
could g«d me something hot to 
drink” | don’t want to be sick.”

I The housekeeper was surprised. 
It was three o’clock in the morn
ing and the bridal suite, well 
lighted, showed itself guiltless of 
groom. His pillow hail not been

pouched. Hut h«itel housekeepers
are schooled to surprises. She 
brought Rowena som«- hot strong 
tea with a little rum in it and gave 
her an aspirin tablet.

If you don’t feel better pretty 
soon have your husband call me— 
wh-when he comes in,” she sai«l.

Rowena’s smile was a little 
forced. "1 will,” she promised.

At five o’eolek she aske«J for 
her again.

"I feel worse,” she said. Hut she 
di«l not want a doctor. “ I ’m just 
nervous,” she explained. “Would 

it be asking too much— 
for you just to sit with me a few 
minutes? I’m sure it’s only «x- 
citi-ment after the ball.”

The housekeeper sat down be 
siile th«- bed. Rowena looked very 
youngv very flushed, altogether 
ad "fable in her soft night things. 
In the dim light the housekeeper 
could not se«- how old they were, 
and worn. The housekeeper ha«i 
h> i iwn opinion about men any
how an«l her face grew grimmer 
and grimmer. The night house- 
k* per in a big hotel sees much.

When Rowena seemed to have 
di ppe«l off to sleep, she leaned 
o\'' her eommisfratingly. “ Poor 
ch li|," she muttered, “ a pretty 
young thing like that. Him out all 
night and th«'m just married! 
Ti ink God I found m«-n out *i 
t in ' !”

I'ow«>na smiled comfortably to 
h< • If when the h«iusekeeper had 
tin "ed out the light and tip-toed 
settle from the mom. Sh« had a 
wr tie-s to the virginal privacy of 
In ght in th«- tn idal uiti

Rowena wa- ab<uit halt' through 
breakfast th« next morning when 
Peter rarm in. He sat down op
posite her and the waitress al
most ran up to g* t the order. But 
Peter said he air* ady breakfasted, 
would take only coffer, very hot, 
please.

"She’s entirely t< o good for 
him, the brute," said th«- waitress 
to the pastry cook. “She never 
said a word but 'Gorxl morning.’ 
Didn’t even ask him where he’«! 
been all night."

Peter was a little self-conscious 
about it all and to the critical 
maids his constraint seemed that

that cocKtail shaker," said Mr. 
Meeker regretfully. “ She’d get to 
wear the pearl necklace i f  he did 
not pawn it, and it's plain to see 
who’ll use the cocktail shaker.”

Peter had the receipt for his 
night’s bulging and Rowena fold
ed it away triumphantly in the 
pocket of her portfolio, along with 
the other proofs of their complete 
segregation en route.

Sh«- was full of enthusiasm, en
tirely satisfied with their future 
prospects, as she was packing her 
bag before the witness of an open 
door.

“ It’s a gr«'Rt little burg,” she
of a guilty conscience. Rowena said warmly. “ When I am a thor- 
was sweetly gentle, even friendly, jough old maid I shall buy me a

“ I only wish the hotel had given | 1 -------—
them a pearl necklace instead o f !  < < ’ontinued On Page 7)

I Luther & Newberry
I  C. C. LUTHER, Manager

Ozona  and Barnhar t

A ll Kinds of

EAUT 
FLOUR

liAMRE-TIlIDX
MlilM COWSXY‘r t,l

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

L e i  Us Quo t e  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO YO U R RANCH

[p URINAI

^ 4
ICO W CHOW,

PURINA ( HOWS

sn

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star C o - O p .

A Do Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VKTO R PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDfiPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
IM)Y HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W W WEST. V'ce President

DIRECTORS
W. W WEST 
J R MIMS 
J. W OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

Do n t  a« Fooled
T r i c k y  S a l e s  T a l k

D O N ’T  be misled by challenges—  
guarantees— laboratory analyses— price 
comparisons— claims of 25% savings—  
made by distributors of special-brand tires.
A recent example o f a f(rua«ly mialeatling ami «-xtravagunt 

»tntement by a «lintributor o f epeeial-bran«! tire«« i»-—“ Mount 
one o f our lire* on one wheel o f vour ear nn«l a tire «>f any 
other make on the oppo«>ite wheel. If our lire «I«*»** n«*t givo 
«mi equal urniri' at a caving up to 2.'»?« in prh'e. we will give 
you u new tire fr«'e.~

Thi* rtatement can lie made for only «»nr purpose— u «1«**»- 
|ieral<‘ effort I** gain your eonfidence anil »tell ton a tir«* lu'fore 
you have luxl time to think alxiut the ridirulouxn« m  o f their 
ehallerig«. which a*kn you t«» buy one o f thi'ir tire* and go tu 
another ►t«»r«- ar.il huv u tir«--- have it mounted on th«* oppo
site wheel— llit n turn yourf lf into «» l/rr le«ter.f

Fimtuiif don’t a*L you fo run 
tr«l ran* for them — ti c' have 
twi nl nine I* t cars of their own. 
rmnmiR dfiy and night, on whi'-h 
th« y test I irr't.mt 'l ire- ami other 

inrla<!in£ *pr»cl*• I-brand 
tires, anil id have tit proof of the 
►ar» D , «ju; Ktv and extra rt/iiri <»f 
| >. -It h< Tire* before you buy.

Drive »ii to *ay — examine sec
tion*« i u! from ! ¿restore I ires and 
special-brand mail-order tire« - 
m » for .'ourself the two rlira  /»Ii#** 
under the tread which pi»r you 
ertru prairetitm again*! punritin - 
and blowout* — compare the coi*- 
Mrurtion ;md quality —  *Fnn*f be 
/«Nile«/ by misleading advertise
ments. Me will give you safer, 
more dependable tire»» rt r » rent
er r*M»t

C O M P A R E  P R I C E S
— I

M A H  C f  C A P
U Z L

f lm lc n i
tW d t.k j

T * » *  
C m ► t-n«. 

I « »

«Specia l 
b< #rd 
M a l  

Order
T.re

f  •«•«0OO»
( Mtald 

Tvp*
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Per P j »»

f lr»«ton» 
Itenno» 1 
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Ceih Pnce 

Leck
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Ibuod 
M e i

0 » 6 i
Tir»
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GOOD NEWS

I-ast summer 1 went to it white 
church in a New England town. 
The preacher fo- the day was a 
famous man from a bin city, who 
happened to have a summer home 
near-by.

The church was only about one- 
tenth filled. Even this famous 
name was not enough to pull peo- 
pie away-from the cool woods and 
beaches.

When the preacher arose to an
nounce his text. I thought: “ Now 
we'll catch it We shall be told 
that these empty pew» mean that 
the world is going to the dogs 
We shall hear a half-hour of la
ment about human wickedness. 
We few. wfio have come to church 
shall be crucified for the sins of 
those \tho have stayed away.”

1 have listened to many church 
sermons and I am sick of them.

But 1 was due for a pleasant 
surprise. He announced u text 
from Paul's letter to the C'oriM- 
thians. He explained that in this 
passage Paul was really making a 
plea for a generous collection 
from the Corinthians .for the 
struggling churches elsewhere. 
He had an ulterior motive, bu' 
that does not change the fact that 
the whole chapter is full of praise 
for the Corinthians.

Having told them how kind they 
are, how courageous, how faith
ful, Paul concludes by say ng. in 
effect: “ Since you have all these 
many good qualities. I a-k you to 
have also this grace ‘which was 
in Christ Jesus, who being rich 
became poor for our sakes’.”

In other word», wiu are great 
folks; come on. now 
erous also.

The preacher then proceeded 
to tell us what a grand thing it is 
to belong to the human race— 
how good |>eople are. how court 
eous to each other, how brave un
der their sufferings, how h»qwful 
in the face of an inscrutable Kate 

He said that (n*d created men 
and women because He wanted 
companions and that He wa- 
pleased with His creation 

1 ■■■■■ ■

■onte
H è n c u  / f è t i  _

OYSTERS

Salad
Combine celery w ith oysters for

blespoous black pepper, one-half | 
tablespoon cloves, t w o  table
spoons cinnamon, one tublt*|Hton 
allspice, one and qne-qu*rt*r cup* 
vinegar.

Kemovx* stems from tomatoes 
and cut into small pieces. Put all 
ingredients together in kettle and 
allow to simmer slowly until
cooked down to one-half. This 
will take about lour hours. Stir 
occasionally to keep from burn
ing. Strain and pour into steril
ized jars and seal.

InL A R G E RB E T T E R Q U A R T E R S
To ‘S E R V E  Y O U

a salad course for Sunday night 
supper or a special luncheon. Fr> 
half u dozen large oysters rolled 
In a -mall tableapoon of butter 
and set them away to cool Rul> 
th- salad bowl with a raw onion 

.cut the oysters into small plecc- 
and mix with six heaping table 
s|M»ons of celery. Make a drea.-- 
ing from a quarter of a cup of 
sour cream whipped to a

OLIVES
Olives stuffed with amali pick-, 

led white unions, with almonda as 
well us with pimientoes are to be 
found at the grocery stores now
adays. They are really delicious.

We have moved into our new quarters 
in the Flowers Grocery building and are 
ready tobserve you from our new and let
ter location.

If you are going to use olives 
for sandwich filling or for salads 
it is a good plan to buy for the 

froth, purpose the broken meats, which

We have installed new fixtures and new 
equipment to broaden our service to the 
people o f Ozona. We earnestly solicit your 
electrical work o f all kinds.

the yolk of an egg and a pinch of 
-alt. paprika, mustard and sugar.
and one tablespoon of oil. Add 

,the cream the last thing, and if 
not sufficiently tart add a little 
lemon juice.

may be had at quite a saving.

IWurtiy D« Mar of Hollis, Lona 
I «Unii was awarded the Annual 
beauty prue at New York'* fat ont*

Mr- Coleman Kendrick and son 
and Mi.-s Mattie B. Brown of Wa
co are the house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V* rnon Cox on the Cox
ranch this week.

He made us ail proud of our 
humanity, and sent us out more 

and be gen- cheerful and better able to fight 
the week.

I wondered why there are not 
more such sermons.

Jesus did very little denounc
ing and hardly any “ viewing with 
alarm.”  He came with a joyous 
message.

“ You are sons of God.” He said, 
"destined for eternal happiness."

People like that sort of talk 
They called it ■‘gospel.” which is 
to sai. “good news.”

Fritters
Scald two dozen large oysters 

in their own liquor. Then chop 
them finely and mix with a cup of 
the liquor which has been drain 
d off and passed through a 

cheesecloth strainer. Heat to the 
scalding point. Stir in two table 
spoons of flour and one table 
spoon " f  butter which have bee* 
mixed previ ously into a smooth 
paste. Cook until thick and 
smooth, add salt and pepper to 
taste, the beaten yolks of two egg- 
and a little minced parsley. Turn 
out on a buttered platter and se’ 
away until cold and firm. Cut 
fat bacon into \ery thin slice- 
and wrap around a cylinder of 
the o\-ter mixture I>ip into th* 
batter given below and fry in hot 
fat.

Batter Beat the yolk* of tw. 
egg- and add half u cup of ic< 
water, a tablespoon of olive oil 
and a cup of flour. Season with 
a salt.spoon of salt, bread hard 
stir in the stiffly whipped white* 
of the eggs and keep in the ic 
box until wanted.

Orange and Prune Salad
Mix thoroughly the following in 

gredients: Steam a dozen large 
prunes until they are soft, cool, 
and remove the pits. Cut the 
prunes in two and mix with an 
equal quantity of orange pulp. 
Serve on lettuce leaves with 
French dressing ^

HOUSE W IR IN G - F IXTU RE S

E LE C TR IC AL CONTRACTING 

GLOBES— FAN S— WIRE 
F IX TU R E  R E PA IR ING

Inch And Quarter 
Rain Accompanies 

Heavy Wind Here

C L C I L t y
L A I I I A

An inch and a quarter rain fell 
here Thursday afternoon in less 
than twenty minutes. The heavy 
downpour was accompanied by a 
strong west wind which utmost as- I 
sumed the proportions of a gale. I 
re-ulting in many broken branch
es of trees and a few damaged 
roofs.

The moisture covered but a 
small area, however, and the fall 
was so heavy that most of the wa
ter drained off into the draws be
fore it had time to soak into the 
ground. However, the fall was a 
welcome relief from the heat and 
dust here and was of great bene
fit to the section it covered.

fWCSTfNGHOUS 
kV ELECTRIC

Playboy Size

$ 49.50
GLOBES

M A TE R IA LS

Joe Patrick 
Electrical Shop

TOM ATO K E T tH lP
Six quarts tomatoes, one-half 

cup brown sugar, three table 
spoons salt, one and one-half ta-

Mrs. H. Joske of San Angelo 
spent last week as the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phillips in
their ranch home.

“ E V E R YTH IN G  E LE C TR IC A L” 

Phone 129

VtYÉViVi

TUBERCULAR
TESTS

And What They 
Mean

The tubercular tvsts applied to cattle by govern
ment veterinarians is just another health precaution. Re 
suits of these tests are conclusive the method has long 
been in use and has been thoroughly checked as to its 
reliability as a means of discovering the White Plague 
in cattle.

Tuberculous cattle are dangerous to the human 
race. The disease may In? spread from use o f milk o f 
a tubercular cow. That’s why the tests are applied and 
suspects slaughtered.

7 oiluij's Prof tarn finn

I omorrosvs / rmjress

f og»ARD-tooM NC towns must con- 
ider their power supply, h it reliable? 
Is it ample? And can it be increased 
]uickly when industrial growth calls
‘or more power:

These requirements arc met when a 
rown is served by an inter-connected 
rlectric power system. New demands 
re met at once, because power is 

ivailablc from many different sources.

Making this elastic, dependable and ever-ready type 
of power supply available throughout West Texas, it is 
the privilege of the West Texas Utilities Company to 
serve 124 prosperous cities and towns in this "LanJ of 
O p p o rtu n ity Three maior generating stations, nine
teen auxiliary plants and over 2,500 miles of high ten
sion transmission lines place inexpensive electric power 
at your command every minute of the day.

0 °  vm. kmnu 'hn, tn c r~ ~ 4  «**, of
Syfrlf^ •» tnUed ttm «  oirprmn*/« low rmle

- im ( )  «  imafl ««mimmi* I «  yon« ttUmi b iti?
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Many of the sandwich men a- 
|0I,K Broadway add a touch of 
comedy to their advertising «tun? 
0 „e of the beat i* u young fellow 
„11 stilts, whose silk hat is twelve 
jV„t ¡n the clouds.

He always has a crowd watch
ing him and reading the ad he 
carries.

The other day I saw him cross 
Thirty-fifth Street against traf
fic. Nearly over, he tripped. He 
just caught himself, but he made 
the crowd gasp.

tVhat! Again!
| saw him again todny. He was 

crossing Fortieth Street against 
traffic. Nearly over, he tripped. 
He just caught himself. Just then 
1 caught his eye and winked at 
him.

He merely grinned. It was an

FOOD FOR THfMX.HT

An active mind must hu\e ex
ec ise in order to last long and 
prove the utmost in efficiency. 
Nothing endure- long if allowed 
f o i u.st* niolder. decay. 1 h ave  seen 
many men to v hom mental idle
ness was a deadly bore. You've 
found it that way. haven't you? 
Wholesome activity is one of the 
best things, positively beneficial 
to the intellectual human being.

Fven the eye is said to require 
systematic exercise, if the owner 
would preserve good eyesight far 
into life's artic regions. Men who 
are denned up in big cities rarely 
•niplov the eyes to -eu over a few 
blocks; they become accustomed 
to short distance * and fine print. 
Hence the army of spectacle 
wearers, most ,.f them bi-focals. 
The aged resident of the great 
open .spaces ofttn does not need

But, be sure to get this: EX- 
EKC’ISE IS NOT TORTURE. No 
man gives his eyes exercise, read
ing diminutive, blurred type, with

kind.
, It i i  the same of the mind. To 
overwork the mental faculties is 
almost as fatal to them as pro
found laziness— idleness. I shud
der for the fool that races his 
mind day und night—that gives 
it no rest in the mud chase for 
coin. Remember, the crash is out | 
yonder in front, not so far as you 
think.

The muscles—those wonderful

Mr. and Mrs. O. \V. Smith and tion tour o f Colorado and the 
«on. Massie Ray, are on a vaca- northwestern states.

LOUIS W. PIER POINT AN D  CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

T A X  S E R V I C E
70(> Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

the over-stuffed publication held hinges, pulleys, levers! Exercise 
eight inches from his face, often them, but stop short of punish- 
with a poor light. He inflicts pun ment, if you would keep physical- 

I ishmeiit of the most dangerous ly fit. MADE-TO-MEASURE

admission that it was a slur.t, and - ..........— , .
a mighty good one. One that hard- J** ^►«•**-and-ten! f
, m d  New Yorkers eat up.

A Faded Flower
Years ago a certain pretty girl 

was the toast of Broadway. She 
was a reigning beauty on tin- 
stage.

The other day 1 passed a hair
dresser on Fifth Avenue. In a 
frame were pictures of women 
who had dyed their gre\ hair, 
with their testimonial letter-. Her 
picture, as beautiful as ever, wa
in the center of the lay-out

Just one more of the mans 
hearttwinges that come at nearly 
every corner in this big town.

V\ holesom.* exerci-e for the eyes.
The imprisoned muscle of the 

intellectual i- never more than 
fifty per cent normal—often 
much lower. We >re growing into 
a race of intellectuals, at the price 
of rugged, vigorous health.

POSTE!»— All my pastures west 
of O ?. o ii a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing po-itivelv rorbidden 
LEE CHILDRESS. 1.32

Never Mind Whose
Fault It Was.....

You’re Liable

S U I T S  FOR FALL
I See Our New

Woolens and Fashions from 

KAHN

f1
/ <\* :

And weeks in a 

t: i-ands It might

hospital, plus 

cost you your

damages, runs ¡ntj 

home—everything.

A Tip on Eating
Rural visitors to this city need 

not fear being forced to puy out 
too much for eating. One can ge* 
meals from thirty cents up.

All restaurants carry cards on 
their windows showing their 
prices and people here, if they 
don't know the place, stop and 
read the bill before entering. It 
tells them exactly how much the\ 
can get out for.

Chain Restaurants
There are about a dozen chains 

of restaurants in New York, all 
with the same varying scale of 
prices. When you have eaten in 
one you know what it costs to eat 
in any of them. Lots of people 
just pick out one of the chains 
and stick to it. It saves the risk 
of being charged too much.

One of the chains has set a flat 
charge of sixty cents for “ all you 
can eat.” And they mean it. Y’ou 
can have five portions o! ice 
cream, two orders of roast beef 
and so on. No limit.

One manager told me few peo
ple took advantage of the special ] 
price. Only a few, and they grow 
ashamed of themselves after a- 
bout two trips and order only a 
little more than normally.

The restaurants explain that I 
they are only passing on the low
ered prices of foodstuffs to their 
customers.

Pocket Money
Few millionaires carry much 

cash in their pockets these days. 
Hold-up men know this and never 
bother them, except when they 
#rc returning with their women
folk from the operu or theatre. 
Thi n they can be sure of a haul 
in jewelry.

*»ne millionaire told me it was 
« general custom with all rich 
n>en. They are so well known all 
over town that they have no trou
ble «ashing checks for enough to 
pay their dinner check. All they 
need is enough money to tip door- 
openers and hat-check girls with, 
less than $6 in silver. Waiter’s 
tips are marked on the dinner 
check.

The average wealthy man can 
go a week in this city on $ 10  in 
currency in his pockets. It’ s only 
the newly rich, gamblers and poli
ticians who carry around rolls of 
bills big enough to choke a horse.

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

Y«»u Will Find Our Offices the 
Be it Equipp1* 1 In Wes« Texas 
t > - Examining E>es and Fitting 

Glasses

i»R. HARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
We-tern Reserve Life Bldg. 

10:’. W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Protection up to $50,000 for most cars costs only 
S10.32 a year. At such a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without prOt«-. on.

N. W.GRAHAM
INSURANCE— PHONE 91

TAILORING COM PANY
OF INDIANAPOLIS

VALU E  is the predominating note in the 
Kahn tailoring line for Fall and Winter—  
greater value in fabrics ,in tailoring . . . 
tine clothes to measure at the cost of the 
commonplace—

S25 -  $30 -  $35
— and others more. A tremendous variety 
sturdy, beautiful fabrics, cut and made to 
your individual measures. Come in!

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

J. D. POMEROY
Windmill Erecting Sc Repairing

* Chonc 236
X  /

Experienced Mechanic at Lower Prices

til

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

R 0B T E L E E
HOTELS

n . u u t  —  u M U  c m

Romance and Reality
SOMETIMES, when you turn the pages of a book, your 
mind is seeking romance. You long to leave a too- 
familiar world . . .  to travel with the speed of thought

to far-off purple lands 
scented surf.

to bathe in the tepid, lotus-

R0CKW1 IAN ANTONIO LARLDO
i t i t i "

Mm I Equipped Optical Sh«p la Wwt Texas
STATE LICENSED OPTIC IAN 

IN  CHARGE

c*» now make you a good pair 
of Reading or Distance Glass«» for

$7 JO20 YEARS IN DEL RIO -
11-lltp

But your local newspaper finds you in a more prac
tical mood. Interested in real people, in the facts of the 
dav. Looking for news o f things that you may buy and 
enjoy— HERE AND NOW.

You may find in the advertisement just what you 
want in the way o f a better breakfast food, or a new 
radio, or an improved face powder. I f  the thing fits in
to your living, is practical and possible and promising 
— you are vitally interested. Because you are reading 
about yourself!

Today, a great many things that were romantic 
dreams only ten years ago are common realities. L ife 
has more color, more charm, more adventure. And the 
things that give it all these may be found in the adver
tising columns.

Advertising discusses realities —  romantic o n e s  
often enough— but actual articles you can have for 
your own, joys for your family, stepping stones to your 
happiness.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER ARE 
WRITTEN FOR YOU. THEY ARE REAL. THEY 

ARE RELIABLE. TAKE THEIR ADVICE.

’ . a .

V
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He*» a Fighter
"  r

CUBA
We have learned a few thing- 

about Cuba and the Cuban people 
since we went to war with Spain. 
33 years ago. to set Cuba free. The 
Cuban people are about as badly 
off under self-government, so-call
ed, as they were under Weyler. 
When sugar and tobacco sell at 
high prices they are happy* when 
these commodities are cheap, as 
they have been for some years, 
there is revolution. We gave them 
political freedom but we did not 
give them the more important 
economic freedom.

Nobody today wants to annex 
Cuba to the United States, leas* 
of all the American speculators 
who have built race-tracks, hotels 
and gambling houses there to at
tract Americans who want to ca
rouse and waste their money. Un
der American rule Cuba would 
have to he officially "dry,” and 
that would start another revolu
tion. _________

ICE
Greenland the latest scientific 

explorers tell u*. is a great bowl 
of ice several thousand feet deep, 
surrounded by high mountains. 
This ice ha- been gradually melt
ing since the last Ice Age. >ome 
20.000 years ago. As it melts, the 
land below it will rise i.rd the 
tropical vegetation which once 
flourished near the North Pole, 
and of which traces are still 
found, will grow there again.

By that time all of the white 
races of man will have moved 
much farther North than the.* 
live now Then will come another 
Ice Age and population will be 
driven back toward the Equator 
That is what has happened at 
least three times in the «arth‘ - 
recent history, anti there is no 
reason to doubt it will happen 
again. Explorers from th* uni
versities ,.f Nova Ztmblit and 
Spitxbergen will find traces of 
human handicraft in the tropica) 
jungle growing where Chicago 
now stands, and will wonder wha? 
gods these primitive people wor
shipped.

AGE
1 got a bill thr other day from 

the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts. where I vote, for $1 with 
the information that this was my 
annual "Old Age Assistance" tax 
It -eems to me like a good wav of 
creating a fund for the care of 
aged persons The direct tax 
wrhtrh every individual ha< to pay 
has the effect of bringing govern 
meiit and it* activities more 
closely to the attention of every
body who pays it. Massachusetta 
voters are going to watch the Old 
Age Assistance program more 
closely than they would if i* were 
merely a matter of paving for this 
sort of relief out of the general 
funds

WANTED— Position a* govern
ess. Several year* experience in 
teaching. Specialised in primary 
work, ('an furnish reference* 
Write or phone 686. Carrie Hogu* 
Brotherton. 2<*8 Lo«oya, St., Del 
Rio. Texas 2p

Mrs. Walter Kyle and Arthur ¡They nr* »toying at the home of 
Kyle are «pending the week in Mr and .Mr*. E. B. Deland. Mr*
I »alias They left Sunday. Joslin* parent*, until he •* able

_________0_____ _—  to'return home.
James Joslin, son of Mr. und * ~ ® " '

Mrs Harry Joslin of Barnhart. Mi** Edith W ord  left Tuesday to 
had hi* tonsils removed Monday. ' attend Teacher's Institute at Gar-

THURSDAY. A I ’CUst 9?

den City, Texas, where ¡o 
teach school during th, 
year. She will be m ,h-r 
Home Economics. H <> *.. •* 

| father, and Miss Ethel Wort 
with her and will mur||0 J 
ter part of the week

OQ:^

( <
rd.h*
**

‘ 'Miaba Bill" Murra» <..>*rrnor 
of Oklahoma. ;uin|* o Gru» Is •l,m
Img *l*'Wi o il  w r l i *  I f  I>rc*en1 i «■• 
jinsJvk 1 ion disi iii.kuiy interMat« 0>I1 
Wi<t(t» free.

Miss Frankie Mae Cloudt i* 
spending two week* in San Ange
lo visiting relatives.

HR VINS
Ri id illi Mrs. Robert*

Estimates Furnished On

First Class Painting 
and Paper Hanging

J. L. BAGGETT

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phone 163

Rhinehart’s fascinating autobiog
raphy. "My Story," 1 wa« -truck 
by one phrase she u-es. "the phy
sical lethargy of the brain work
er." I have never known a great 
athlete who was at th« -ami time 
a great thinker, nor a person with 
a creative mind who excelled in 
any form of spoil. The two attri
butes do not go togithir.

Charles P. Steinmetz. t«rhaps 
the greatest scientific mind we 
have ever known in America, wa- 
a tubercular hunchback Ein-tein 
get* his exercise by playing the 
violin! Edison, mentally keen a’ 
S4 never took ary form of * \er- 
ci-e :ii his lit* Chari** Dickens 
died comparatively young b« cau*« 
of h:s notion that k* could keep 
hi- brain in condition by vigorous 
daily physical exertior P<r-on< 
of average ability <..■ iV mbinc 

jphvs cal development w ith enough 
I mental development t< get by" 
in their job*. But the person who 
would excel in either field must 
1'nni * ntrate solely on the one or 
the other. Perhaps the tiest meth
od - Mrs Rhinehart - wv She 
drop- all mental work tor long 

' in ations on her v ••«t*rr ranch.
| living and riding in the • r*-n un
til her beedily vigor i- :>*ured. 
then returning to he: writing.

TAXES
The Gov*rnm< 'it *i< » cit and the 

|question of how we ar* to pay for 
the great public work- program 

j inaugurated largely to provide em 
ploymrnt, have combined to re- 
v.ve interest in the subject of tax
ation Two major proposal* are 
being -tronglv advocated. One is 
an increase in inheritance taxes, 
the other a general sale - tax. We 
have sales taxe- now. Federal and 
State-. n a itom< b 1« sal«'*, on
g’ nsoline. on theatre ticket- „bove 
a certain pr •. < -t«*k*. on cos
m e t ic s .  c;ga ar.d . garettls and 
many other i > rr.moditie- Why 
not extend the prin* j le to every
thing anybody I r. - " Inheritance 
taxe- are low t-j- .tlly on large 
estate-. Inhen’ i.rue - .. privilege 
bestowed by law -<t .nberent 
human right. Who would be in
jured by a law which provided 
that nobody might inherit more 
than a milln n eb .lars. or e nough 
to care for a dependent widow 
and childre n comfortably ’

1 fully expect to ee much high
er nheritani < t.,x* - ..r d a more 
widely spread -tern <f -ales 
taxes generally adopte I la-fore 
many year*

“HELLO’* TO  DALLAS
3 minutes....... 80c

(station-to-station rate after 8:.30 p. ra )

SAY TO LONG DISTANCE:
“ I’m calling Dallas." Then give her the number if you know it 
or *ay: " I ’ ll talk to anyone who answers at the home of (name 
of friend)." That’« how to place a station to station call Us
ually the call goes through while you hold the line 

T I P  O N  R A T E S
Such call* cost less tfian call* on which you ask for a specific

K on. After 8:30 p. m *tation-to-*tation rate* are about 
the day rate. Use station-to-station service when you are 

reasonably sure the person you want will be near the called 
Mephone.SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO .

E  A
w orld’s greatest tobacco fo r

HOME-ROLLED
CIGARETTES

2 full oumrra in every I in. Hull* c.»y 
and slay* pul

I hat s a pretty broad claim, but I stand 

ready to make good on it. Just get your

self some Prince A lbert and the makin’s 

papers. A s  you open the package, take 

a deep w hiff of that w onderful fragrance. 

I hen go ahead and roll! Now . . . light 

up. (]ool as a hinge on the ice-house 

door. Delightful as a dip in the surf. 

Mild and mellow as can be. You 'll say 

so. And this goes for I*. A . in a pipe, too.

F r i n g e  a l b e r t
— NO OTHER T O B A C C O  IS LIKE ITI

k
• Ml. B.1

.* r.

-  A N D  H F R K  S T U R  BU ST P A rP .ll. A  teak «4 ike team 
M lm m  p ip i»  ite  warM ever gradante. M ate a»a u n ty

i n * * 1-* Tmhm~ m Cmmpmmr *  P-tMrt. Fm m  .

IM  laava* of O C R  lw  • aiate) and m tk gate aM P .A . la*
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Rides the Rumble
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Mrs. Frank Friend Win* Prize With
E*say On Woman’s Place As Citizen

PAGE SEVEN

(Continued From Page 3» 
or something und corn»» and

ve here. I f *  the nort of
wn | like. And if I am rich und 

. moUH I will rent the bridal suite
v ,h. yeur and you can give me 
n autographed picture of the 
ackrutT to adorn my walls. And 
II invite Mr. Meeker to tea every 
yiuiav and we’ll discuss our past 
|()1.,e> and remember-when.”

•|t's pretty plain what they 
hlHk of me in these parts,”  said 
etei- regretfully- “ It seems a 
irtv trick to play them—they 
.el, so kind about everything. 
••One good thing about it.” en

g a g ed  Rowena. “ if for any rea- 
on my judge should hit a snag 

in getting us annulled, we won’t 
ni,el| ;,ny other grounds af%r last 
night. We’ll call on the hotel 
feme for affidavits.”

What a cad they think me!" 
Don’t you care, darling. Next 

time we come here, you shall have 
the bridal suite and their sympa
thy and I’ll step out for the 
night"

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

(Editor’»  Note—The following 
essay, taken from the Texas Fed
eration News, official publication 
of the Texas Federation ol Wo
men's Clubs, is on« which was a- 
warded first prize m a contest 
conducted by Mrs. <;. kelly, 
department chairman of Ameri
can Citizenship, sixth district of 
the federation, and was written by 
Mrs. Frank Friend. San Angelo, 
former Ozona resident and hon
orary member of the O/ona Wo- 
man's Club).

T'i s st tue. which stands ne.tr the
t it., in France m which bones of 
ti'.r earliest tyt»e of Kuro|«an nun 
m< e if.und, represents our earliest
ancestors.

Women's Sersice as Citizens

Woman’s service as a citizen be- 
gins in the home. It is jn the home 
that the ideals of good govern
ment such as truth, justice, and 
righteousness are fostered. And 
it is in the home that obedience, 
sympathy, and tolerance, the char
acteristics of a good citizen are 
first learned.

Women’s service as a citizen in 
|the home is not questioned, nor 
¡can it be overestimated. A per
fectly managed household, how
ever, is not the climax of woman’s 
citizenship. Homes, regardless of 
how idealistic they may be, can

not escape the influence of the 
communities in which they are lo
cated. A contaminated water sup
ply may take its toll from any 
home. And because of unsanitary 
conditions in schools and public 
places communicable diseases o f
ten threaten entire communities. 
Parks and playgrounds become a 
menace to the cities in which they 
are located mile-- they are prop
erly supervised, for childten as- 
similute the bad a- well as tin 
good of such environments. Wo
man with first-hand knowledg ot 
sanitation, discipline, etc., gained 
in the management of her house
hold. naturally qualifies as a 
member of health units, school 
hoards, and park commissions.

Woman’s knowledge of -ocial re 
latinos plaees her in a position t<> 
deal intelligently with the prob
lems of the foreign in her com
munity. It is the mother hear' 
that first senses the loneliness of 
a strange child n a strange land 
And motherhood ha- many things 
in common, regardless of race or

color. Community problems ure 
best solved by those who under
stand them.

It is but a step from home and 
community management to gov
ernment of state and nation. Wor
thy officials are easential for 
good government in any political 
organization. It should be the 
dut\ of every woman as a citizen 

ir power of franchise as 
a challenge to corruptness in gov
ernmental affairs. She should 
seek the wisdom that would en
able her to cope with the craftiest 
politicians.

W oman s intuition combined 
w;;h her keen sense of justice 
places her in a position to aid in 
the solution of international as 
well as national problems. Her 
mother instinct would aid her in 
this relation also. She would con
sider long and thoughtfully be- 
tore she would sign a mandate 
whereby her own or some other 
mother’s -on might be slain. The 
mother ingenuously manages the 

'uprisings and differences of opin
ion m her own household. All con
troversies in the make-believe 
store are arbitrated by her. Is it 
too far reaching to assume that 
with additional thought and study 
she might so discipline and gov
ern in a larger field? Men’s prob
lem- are but children’s grown and 
woman’s .study of child welfare 
begin in the cradle.

Woman’s sphere is measured 
by the radius of the earth, and 
her influence reaches into etern
ity. woman’s service as a citi
zen begins in the home and has 
no limit.

KEYSTONE “RED BRAND” GALVAN- 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

“The Lifetime Fence”
KEYSTONE FENCE is guaranteed to outlast any other 

lence yet costs you no more.
The KEYSTONE KNOT is guaranteed not to slip.
LET US FICURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FENCE RE

QUIREMENTS.

“Everything to build your fence”

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

C lean ing and Pressing
Of The Better Kind

V\ - avc an expert, a nmn of many years experience, in 
charge of our dry cleaning department and we can guarantee 
you expert handling of your work Complete, modern equip
ment to serve your every want.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

I'lorenie l.inotein i. -Innen !'■ km*
C' rr fr in >ta*U> twenty irci hit*I• a 
* I ¡ tlwards* backyard ne.ir Lu*
Angeles.

Suit Pre-»-*.l 

Suit ( 4 P

Pants ( & P 

Dresses I I P

Il A V E EQUIPPED HOUSE 
WITH (IAS. NOW HAVE ELEC
TRIC BATHROOM H E A T E R  
IrOR SALB AT HALF PRICE. 
GUARANTEED.

, A MADISON. DEL RIO. TEX
AS 3p

MODEL LAUNDRY
DRV CLEANING DEPARTMENT

Phone 161

71
K IL L S

FC 1r s  and 
W o s r jn i t c e s  
Roa che/. Art/ 
Motb/.Bcd-ßuf/

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 

Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

. - a f, .
^  \r '• - fw *.•(.

. ’ " 7 * ‘ '

I A4 • r  J  *
/** 'J 7 *v • *\it**f *\. /
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■y> -, ' i  t.
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i.

l '? \ .*■
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AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
attention. Runs in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
can be safely left to run in th** 
•'Everest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

A S  K

*  WÄ

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D  W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca- 
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

U S  F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co,
O ZO N A BARNHART

Do you kn>Kk >n wood cv . time 
out tor ,m in the cii..“

Is your h-art in your nuul.'i w1-. t a 
.swing into a curve j: a little •■:.• 
than the Ijw allows?

There's nothing like .1 et of link old ; %
to take the j«>\ out of driving

Why worry alsout blowouts when you i i 
buy sturdy Goodyear Pathfinder- at pres
ent levels?

Never in the history of the automobile In- 
tire mileage been priced so low

Supc-rtwi-t cord, Goodyear craftsm inship, 
long life, safe riding.

For your information and your peace of 
mind, run your eye over these prices:

Sire Price Sir»: Pr. ce
Each Pair Each Putr

29x4.4« (4.40-21) S «X S 9Mt 24*5JS '5-2S-I4, $8 15 *1- 80
29*4.50 (4.50-2») 5.60 10 *>0 51*5 JS 15 J5-21 ) 8.57 16.70
30*4.50 (450-21) 5.6» 11.10 28*5.50 5 50-18) 8.75 17 JO
28*4.« (4.75-14) 6.65 12.40 24*>50 5.50-14) 8.40 17-5#
24*4.75 (4.75-28) 6.75 15.10 52*0 iW It 00-20 6 ply 11.50 22.50
29*5 JO (5.08-19) 6.48 15.60 55*6 00 6 00-21 6 plv 11.65 22.60
98*5 JO (5.00-28) 7.10 15J» .50*5* ¡ Re< el. Iliah
MtS2S (5-2S-1») 7.40 15 JO 1 Pre*Mir* 4J4 8.54

We mill deliver and apple tine hrri free

/ ¿ 9 8
I A C M

2 9 * 4.40 (4.40-21) Balloon« foe
1428-27 Ford«. Chevrolet»; 
W hippet, and Star«.

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

MORE PFOpl l  BllJf ON - C O L » LAB I i t : u A -, v * ••’'•' ’UK r 1 1 ‘ -

, ■*

V jkt

»
/
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Named Honor#« At 
Las Arnica« Party

Mr». John Curry egtertained 
La» Amiga.» Club at her home 
Friday afternoon, naming Mis* 
Maxine Koth, who is to be mar
ried to R. T. Taylor in September 
as honoree. Mis* Roth was pre
sented with a set of table mats. 
’Miss Mary Children# won club 
high and Mr*. Sherman Taylor 
won guest high. The color scheme 
of yellow and green was carried 
out in all the appointment*. Re
freshment» were served picnic 
style in individual yellow and 
green Aaskels and consisted of 
sandwiches, deviled eggs, cakes, 
potatoalchip» and punch

Besiks* the nonoree those pres
ent were: Mesdame* Marshall 
Montgomery, Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Richard Flowers, J. \V. North. 
Sherman Taylor, Misses Mary 
Childress. Maude Peters of Valley 
Mills, Elizabeth Perner, Carolyn 
Montgomery, Wayne Augustiae. 
and Hester Bunger.

----------- o-----------
TO WORK PRISONERS

In a recent meeting of the com
missioners court of Kimble County 
an order was passed authorizing
that prisoners convicted of misde
meanor cases for more than a day 
and against whom there has been 
assessed a money fine and who 
are unable to pay said fine and 
costs may be caused to labor up
on the public roads, bridges or 
other public works in the county.

The County Judge, under the 
order, is authorized to obtain an 
overseer and guard to act under 
authority of the court for the pur
pose of enforcing such lab«>r, and 
should a prisoner refuse to work 
or is otherwise refractory or in
subordinate he may be placed in 
solitary confinement on bread and 
water until he shall render satis
factory labor and subject himself 
to proper discipline.

It is believed that this order by 
the court will have a wholesome 
effect upon those chronic cffen«!- 
ers who prefer to "lay ou* their 
fine in jail” rather than pay the 
money. The grand jury report 
elsewhere in this issue commends 
the court for passing the order 

—Junction Eagle

ENTERTAIN LIONS CLUB

An excellent entertainment pro
gram was furnished members of 
the Lions Club Monday noon 
when Mrs. Edward J. McCall and 
Misses Lois and Loren« Welch ap- 
peared in a program of musical 
number» and readings. T h e  
Misses Welch entertained with 
piano and violin selection» while 
Mrs. .McCall ga\e a comic reading 
in costume. All the numbers were 
greatly enjoyed by the club.

----------- o— — —
CALIFORNIAN BUYS RAM

Van B. Fits, clerk in the Osona 
National Bank, has returned from 
his vacation, spent with relatives

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Macklin of 

Dallas, Texas have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kay for the past week.

Many years age the late A. J. 
Anderson brought sheep from 
California to lexa* to build up 
the flocks of the state and to start 
the state on its march to wool su
premacy of the nation.

This week, a di*tingui»hed 
sheep sold by Victor Pierce of 0- 
zona to Frank N. Bullard of Wocxi 
land, California, will be moved to 

•the Bullard ranch, price 0250. 
This is perhaps the first purchase 
that the Bullards have made of a 
stud ram in this state. The Bul
lards are the oldest breeders of 

' Rambouillet sheep in the ration.
This ram is a son of Straight 

Edge, and Straight Edge i« a son 
of a ram that Mr. Pierce bought 
from Bullard at Kerrville five 
years ago. Straight Edge has been 
champion of the Ozona sheep ! 
show twice. Straight Edge i- said 
to be the best breeder in the na
tion and every lamb he gets will j 
win in a show Mr. Pierce show- j 
ed four yearling« sired by him in 
the Ozona show; each class had 
eighteen entries and on* of the 
four stood fir»t in tach of the 
four classes.— S. A. Time-

Jo# Ob#rk*mpf
Ambulance Service

P A  1' O R  N I G H T  
Phone 181

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid 
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett . 30-52t«-

ROBERT-M A SSI E CO M PAN ) 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo, Texu»

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 — lUo. Phone 4»

Furnished room for rent. Gen
tlemen preferred. Phone Mrs. H. 
O. Word. iie

POSTED—  A ll my pasture# in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and nil trespassing pon- 
itivelv forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON EST— 1-32

POSTED

All my pasture. i„ CroeL,, 
County are posted. Hunting tni 
all tresapnssing without my p,f 
miMion positively forbidden.

1*32 P. L. CHILDRESS

------ n r r r n n i
announces the removal of his 

offices to 

SUITE 712-714 
Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo. Texas 18-8

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lantz and 
son of Oklahoma City, early «lay 
residents of Crockett County, ar«- 
gue-ts of Mr. and Mr- Jone:- Mil
ler for a few days. Mr. l.antz for- 
merl\ ranched east of Ozona.

Mr and Mrs. Tanner Kelley of 
Sheffield are the parent« o* a boy- 
born Tuesday.

Rev. M M. Fulmer, pastor of 
the Otoña Baptist Ch urch. i« hold 
ing a nie« ting thi- w,.k  at Buena 
Vista Mr and Mr* A. C Hoover, 
members of the local congregation 
are there with Rev. Fulm«r at
tending the meeting». The party 
expects to be back in Ozona Sat
urday, in time for regular .««rvices 
at the local Church Sunday morn
ing

Bring: I  s YourP R E S C R I P T I O N S
Careful, accurate compounding: from the 

purest and freshest drugrs

WE DKLIVER

Smith Drug Store

‘Bleach Tan
before it fades to sa Hove ness !
St vscSN will scon make y«>ur skin grow coarse, 
thick and yellow, unless you tone, nourish and 
«cK'the the ti-Mics which have suffered from cx 
posurc. t li/alx-th Arden’s I'rnrhan PJeaihme 
Crtant is excellent to smooth and whiten the skin. 
It is a soothing and nourishing cream made with 
fresh lem- ns which softens the skin and corrects 
roughness and dryness, while it bleaches tan and 
sallowness.

Elizabeth .Am -in 's / rnrtis» Touct Preparations 
are cn ¿ate at

Lemmons Dry M s  Co.
Elizabeth A»nEB,6$l Fifth .famue, New York , 

I) «5 OU Mmd Strom ruu: in *  dt U fata

-i-
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the big swing to 
U. S. TIRES is

A BIG SWING TO
GRICE SERVICE STATION

# Hi M %
m i n i

U. t ,  Ttrws fo r
stssHm

And In
_  popularity

a «  0. « .  Tiros Is brioplwg  hundred* 
o f  now w H i n o t i  to us. Flnost of 
tiros and Boost o f sonriso.

/ f l C
T I R E S

. U J
-, y

- **lir ’

V. 8. ROYAL V. R.
4.4tx21
5.90x19
5.50x18
5.50x10
0.00x20
0.50x31

....-* 17.00 30x3*, 9440
90.11

I1LM 440x20 «7.75
$1249 5.00x20 Hsovy Duty 1- Si912.10 

—  91740 4.40x21 ______ •U 9

0. M. GRICE SERVICE STATIIN
w nrr to  »  c. co cca -  oaoNA. tbxas


